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self. - The, way has been opened: and met 7
with striBcient sanctioo---an- d Martin Vaa
Bnren boldly avails himself of the ainn
tages of his elevated Oosition. and nam

? ITHE SENATE 0iTIEt; STATES,1 "t .. Kiftv Uents per year. --4

4 ttonaiecomplawnc fUe aiswers 4mti J P HI nevvi subscriber who . will
saiuiauon wim kindness and t.n'.tW 'i anItue whole
6yes are fixed on you arid htm k and

f:
mnr-- W:road tVthe Presidency, by the Uberal

distribqUon or poiilical waie expressly
r,JJWroer for one yeariat Two

the same class shall iti;;.i3rTay,,ajtarcKi22.;: favored than other . rmnrtii I.. L--J , i
t i US'-tet uki'hfcife;8ir:foiiiw 6w ul or me rresiuenuei maraet. it tnePOETIOl. Ill- -; blessed at the same mbmeht with the aef liasand the ruini mm. i i - I f people see nothing in all this incompatible ?

trky in advance! the; sum iof
liSuhl raoitterms lhall continue,

i OT4 be charged asf other 6obscnT
!MI (orr. I ItVis tHo fianorabld: I Seriitor l,...fl . .f .1 J:; :, STANZAS, ....h: i!1 this Season,stand saysj we are tbjbe, gwernebiih English! - puuiic iuuun( jaiai 10 tne purity ;

of the elective franchise and danrcKpu s to
p a no preliminaries or reception passed o-v- er,

and lhe bustle attending it terminated;.;fcr who du not pay doling the year f Awake psaltery and harp ; I myself will nwakeAt the le of the Mansion Hotel, th? season mo Ve must Jake thaVI practice entire;
trie existence of Irce goverriracntvjwho shalt
say nay to Mr. Van Boren'a bcinr the nextto cooiinenee on thj$ Ut day of April, and end on ; eany.. .... i n r"n r

we are not atfl bcc- n- ...v y ivej for;leBS than
owicutu Biiaco prevails. ou slowly

rise from your seat the President: does
the same. You pause fay a- - moment, Wd

President t! v" : v r -

iji
ji

'." - - T 5 . ' J ill... .1 f He willlbA let to; mares at the rery moderate Wake, when the mists of the blue mouritau joFif and reject another. , Tiere is certainly
I ....... sleeoin?-- 1 1 i IDO rule in; pur bod? which wesenbes How it'n5f. cannot conceal the emotions which the ef1 II 0"S - , B idol FlIVKTnhrJ.ARSthfl Single. Uap,
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l tifrJUotleo11 a"eaf2es are fald Like crowns of glory in the distance lie $ .lis ip oe qone; .WO must.. thereror-- . iniifnlA fecting scene gives rise tojyou are, however.

? ! ? : Huntsville, Advxrcate. ;q

THE EXPUNG. . ;

Notwithstandinir the 'election lrt lfi

When breathing from the Saath o'er blossoms at last composed, and you address the Pies- -
t ISnrr.lF j 7 Pcedeou jlhrpoghout.mutters la the Editor mast he post

iaeni in these words; Msky; ffT " i ""uersiana tne precedenU right,
sweeping,, i J j

The gale beais music through the sunny
While lake and meadow, upland, grotes

WU1 certat, nrt be at- -PerUeh and 'ri pnacipie tnat, whenever
ate of the Uoited Statra of three Van Bu-JP- .n

men : Messrs. Nicholas, Walker rand. .J I .V'. i
MJC uaiitaujeiuarv UrOCeCdinan lntrmrrn nnstream, - j

Smile like the glory of an Eden dream; I the rich ts, real or surioosed. of tha F.ipm- -1 tissrlioi, and ruseiUQ-- t iw

aiRisr me senate orithe IJnited States
have imposed on me the most agreeable' du-
ty f announcing to you the qbjecU which
has induced them to request : your presence
in their chamber. Deeply impressed with
the vulue of your services in the field land

-- 't I ijery uouunut wneirier Mr. Ben-
ton's expunging resolution 'will mass that
body this session. Pennsylvania, has . in- -

IVV'H gislrtte, ,be sends for the jour--
Wake, while enfettered thoughts, like treasures ur tioes.io me House and strikes out
i , spnnirin?, , - tbebSensive matter wit1i bis! own band. airucieu iier senators to vote! sgafnst it. It

is said that Mr. McKean. one oflhem. trhrrain b?i r0 ontinoed nntil orders U Bid the heart leap within its prison-ce- ll j!
t nen on the contrarr. the oowera of th

DOLLARS to insure a mar to be. in fnai; .the.
liap money payable at he time the serTice is
rendrt-- - th Season roooey at the expiratiuo of
ilie Seas4.r ihejlbsn ranee as son as jtho fact
wasce(Ja:i t the. property changed iCJFifiy
cents iii Hie xxwm.mievetj case CpKCjGreat
.care .will h e taken t j prevent accidents, but no
liabiiity for tiny thalttoiay happen,; l i ; .

It is de tned an necessary to make any labored
statement of the unsurpassed excellency of blod
furm, and action of j JWyclypper, as the Pedigree
below ,wi! sufriciently indicate that he is of the
best blood in 4$aerjca,as regards cither the tutiV

id(iIo or lafoess; and all who wish to raise fine
horses wil only haa to see him his fine limbs,

reat tnus 'ular power and action aud his genera'
beautiful fproi to ho pleased with him. i An op-

portunity i tow offe.ii for the farmers and sports-me-n

of this section of country tosimprue their
stock o horses, seldom if ever equalled; and their

tnrf them, where" ho directions When birds and brooks through the pure air, are
i legislative inatters are imniiffned

has always been opposed to Wlr Van Bu-rc- nr,

will gladly obey the imstructionat

the cabinet; convinced, that under Divine
Providence, you have rendered more' servi-
ces to mankind 'than any other mortal tcho
has ever lived in the tide of timeS they

- . flinging f j;

The mellow chant of their beguilinjr spell i PQ rc prer, or resolution or are im- - and that Jlr. Buchanan, the other Senator.
a mi --. - ;

j.f recti ,u pjTrn -- f - ,
; :. ' j (.

infSment, fy'the year orefx months will

i Oeita Dollar per month tor; each square,
?.h am ; eTeryhe Fnf f.

property exercised, the erasure is made bvWhen earliest winds their anthems bate begun.
are anxious to show your devotion to your

nas announced in the Globe we harOj no
seen that paper that be will obey the iri

an ofucer, under the order of the Kouse.
Sucfi appears- - to be the practice there; and

And, incensa-laden'- , their sweet journeys iuo.

Then psaltery and harp a tone awaken,
Whereto theLeehoinir bosom may reply,' I s

person,, and their sensibility to your fa mo.
It is with grief they are under the necatsitvis w govern us here, let us have it in

R WANTED As Earth's rich scenes, bv shadowy niihSt for- -
of saying that there is found on their jour-
nal a resolution of this body, which isjnn- -

its purity, i be resolution, therefore, pro-
posed by the Senator, is entirely eratuitousrsaken, i ; '

their beauty to the fillin? eye : woritiy ot them and of vou. That re4lii.ehiD?jCaii be done, and, strictly speak- -interest cajla upon them to embrace it.trtBws'Bessldf cohductibg this paper (has

boflie so barthensdme, that I cannot do it
. i maair i'naihrfl in other rRsnects . I

tion declares that the Seriate dfler in bpin--Wlien. like the restless breeze, or wild-bir- d 's Pgrioug,i!' w oe done, without any actionft. W, LUWU.
.lav.- - On our part. 1 he President himself, accorihiU nartner into the Edito-- iu who you on tne lawtuluess; and consti-

tutionality of one of your nubhe acts aPare thoughts, on doTe-U-ke pinions, floatDESGHIPTIOIT &Sepafnent of; fte Watchman.! I shonld re- -

sirucuons ;or resign. A majority of the
Senators then will unquestionably oppose
the resolution. s Indeed" several of the Ad-
ministration 4

Senators, .and" a1ripwg ;tJien1u
Mr. King of our own ) State opposed the
word expunge" last year, and proposed
instead the words " reiciud,! to make nuU
and void." and in factj the whole Senate,
with tlie exception of five members only,
voted to strike out of Mr. Bentoirs resolu- -
tion the word expunge." Mr. Ben ton
himself voted to strikejit out It was deem-
ed odious unconstitutional. How therjcan
these Senators now contradict tlieraseves
and vote to " exouhfra" their own iournal !

ding to the excellent rules of Parliament
whtch the gentleman recommends to our a--lYCLfVPPER is a beautiful chesnat srre1, way. . declaration, sir, which they had no authori-

ty to make, and which is untriieJ inasmuchDopuon, lias the right to send for our iOur- -
Wake thon, too, man, when from resfreshing as its dissents from the opinion of yon, themi w ma.u sucn qorrecnon in tnem as

he thinks fit. That Senaters rhav see that
slumber, ; S

And thy luxurious couch,
x

thou dost arise.

sixteen an a half hands high, five ears old this
Spring; perfect inU bis limbs, 'excepting his
right hiodjleg, which was injured in his first and
otily appearance on the turf; when and where he
fully proved htmself, to possess both bottom and
speed, indl was thought by his owner Col. J. C.

wisest ana tne oesu ineenite nave re-
solved that it shall be expunged from thoir

Ifr fur Whether he present Editor possesses
rt'ornot,'I am ab e to show incontestable proof
Ht the establishmen t is in a high degree prtn,

'iU.inleTery.-t- nlproTto.f ... .

f I oaW prefer a gantlemao of ilhe bar, who
feld be willing tojfbrm a in, the
1 afailLetter'a fpost paid) will be

am not mistaken on this subject, I. begThanks for Life's golden gifts a count k--w num
journals, as a warning to posterity thai thisive to quote tnem the toilowine illustriber ;

ous precedent , derived from the act of theCalm dreams, and soaring hopes end camraer uraucu oi iuq Legislature snail, in an time
hereafter, keep within its constitutional pow

Gide, o( Virginia I to be the. best colt he ever
raised, and he has raised some of the best Crack . ;j skies : i renowned and sament Kincr . Ja ivtp.si ili- - .niWpridr detailing the affairsJ Will Mr. King,of Alaham ai do it? WillWake 'let thv heart's fine chords be toachU First, of Messed memory, Ijyag bf Virginiat- tie WW (mlfe; than ought; to be r done Mr. King, of Georgia I We will not be--for in el? nee the far-fam- ed

sister to Jilveiyppejt, who in oraise.
ers, and express no opinion on any act of
the Chief Magistrate. The Senate have
considered, sir, that it would be more grate

ry Hopkins, , bai While the pure liht of morn around thee 1,ie "pose ol Commons in Eagland, sir,
at the time wbeo their glorious contest bei nt tha nrnrwiAKH ' jr rarnrpmp.nt : a

leve it until we know the fact. ;' l
IlioLiU .Advertiser.ran opwariis of twenty races, generally victo-.- 1

. 1 . .in . . . t
' plays ; tween the Derogative of the Crown, and the ful to you, and more conformably to prece-

dents drawn from the purest periods of
ter.nalcepfereoceJ hbwefer, would be necessa-flDS8lT0,H- '-i

JONES. fights of the People was about to commence,

nous; and jwnen taKen from ine iracK ner equal
or! 6uperii)i was notj supjwsed to be in h America,
she was hen purphad for the large sum of
'$2,500an$ sent to Jngland as a breeder,

UWYGliYPPER'was got by Cadmos; bis dam
passea tn following resolution: British history, that you shopld expunge

this odious resolution with your own hand.'Aatchman QiHce ?
baiisbury.'NiU. y ; "The, Commons now assembled in Par--

From tlie Mobile Advertiser.
Mobile, March 20, 1836. '

To Major General Edwatd P. ' Gaines, or --

the United States Army,
At a meeting of the citizens of Mobile, a

Tbe manner In which the ex Durationthe first Session, t iiament, being iustly occasioned thereunto.fin HE Second Qoaiter ofth dam bf Polly L Hopkins, by the imported
Archdukel imported Sterling, uoi ported ObscuritcT Papers with wnom i exchange wm o-- should be effected is left entiiely to yourJL will commence on the 1st of April. Pe i concermhe sundry liberties, franchises, and
ty imported Wildaij', imported Lub mare,

"i Cadmus ot bf feirV.Archv i hU dam
discretion. To erase" the resolution bv
drawing black lines around it, is the mode

sons desirous to place their daughters or wards Hriv Jeges of Parliament, amongst others
by ender Mrs Hu chison'a care, are respec rly fcerejmenttQned, do"make!ar, requested to enter them as early m the quadras fonthkiti rrd'lJA copy of the proceedings of which is here

leaie'fer gtTingj' h'.is'aew insettions. j

if :8litiy fieiwule
U ACADEMYP ;K;

Shyloc, SmportedllJedford.PoSp Old Ce prefeired by many of yOur friends, and; par- -1. .Lj ri I L.. ..e ;. . u 1 :ui ill I . to iiuvi hvbi uauvuiswi ttiiu
jurisdictions of Parliament are the ancient & hcularly by that distinguished and higha 75mare, t I "I 4 First Class, per Quarter,
ana unaouuied b:rthri?nt and inheritance io miSiui uvm.ui. .Second Class do. do. - 5 25Salisbuf5U April 2, 1836 37 tf

tms pen, tnat it may. inf tne subjects ofoglarid;&. that the urgent Preaent yu
a

sir
. t

uuaruuous an airs concerning tne Kingtate, your own band, avenge your wrongs,) and
shall only further say, sir, that this is the

French j J do. do. - 5 CO

Fainting per course, - - 5 0
Ornamental Work per course, 5 CO

Salisbury, March 19, 1836 tf35
and delence ol the realm, and of the church

with enclosed, the undersigned: were ap-
pointed a committee to invite youjo par-
take of a public dinner in this city, at such
time as may suit your convenience, in tes-
timony, of the high regard entertained by
them for your distinguished military ser-
vices, in bringing the hostilities with the '

Seminole Indians to a speedy and success-
ful termination.' i

The undersigned tike great pride in add-
ing their own approbation of your distin-
guished military conduct, and in common
with the rest of their fellow citizens, hail

;5IRS,SlfSAN Df;NlrE HUTCHISON,
removed from Raleigh to

HiVING openher school at the Academy on
lie I Uh Ut . Y 1 "x ;':

ItERMIoip AlnION jos fVoje
'.. FiBsj class.- - ;

if Writihg: Arithmetic, Geograiiny,

happiest and proudest moment of my life.of England, aud the maintenance and ma4 -

T&MVvi ROOKS, jst received j and lor sale
JS

.
at the North"

I Carolina Book Siore, viz :
j- - i i

Home's Introduction, new edition, 2 vols,
Mlitner's Ohurch Historjr do dol do
iSiebuhn's Rome, 2 vols, Faberoa Infidelity 1 wt
'Tslnh fjjrge Universal Ilistury, 2 vols, '

Alleni )feofScua, 1 vol, -- J-

is gUry enough for qne man"Uing ot laws, and redness of mischiefs and
grievances, which daily happen within this Sir, 1 had also run out' the ; gracious an

swer which the President would have madereaim, are proper subiects and matter ol
to this loval and affectionate address, but 1lEogUsii Opimoiarj fit yomptjsition; fji rjoaity of Literature, 1 -- vol, I ow!nsel: and debate in iParkiame'nt; and1 that,

ESCS-lJaiSJKiSiiSa-
l & ije handling and proceed i ng oAhose was treading on ground which I could10 00Per Saibn (of flye month9) llisiot? of-th- Hors;'(piibltshed by D Greenjlv, not approach, and 1 therefore abandonedConiinent fund, businesses, every member of Uiq House of ... ' iuanning's Select Speeches, 1 volj fflIHE Sub?criher informs the public that he it. ' I !Parliaiuetit hath, and bf right ought tobave,6llc6j10CLASS. JL still carried on the above bussiaess, in all its

Mrs.PHc paGeoliyBiurriit'stieiigrcpy nfthe treeqom of speech to propound, treat, roa-sbn,;;- and

bring to conclusion the same; and Vide Mr. Benton speech.

Minr of the Kevj Johf) H Kico.D U, 1 vol.
CUrical fanners aid Habitf, ty Dr Miller, 1 v,
The Piigsri'ns of VMalsingharo, 2! vols,
Knowledge for the jPeopfe, S vols:
The Christian FlT-rist-, Flora's Dictionary,
ChnMiauj Tales, iJondonlReligicus Souvehier,
Sscial TaMes for tub yourig, (by Mrs, Sherwood,)

i HmensJlishiry,Ancient & ?iodn,-- v tb '.hjjv ,

.fftMoylgebra, Geometry, Newitiai'ts Rberic,
IUinV Cittneuts of 0ritic!8:o, Hedges Logic,

that the Commons in jParliament, have like

various branches, ti his old stand, a few Poors'
eaat of (he CoortfHi'w?, on-Mar- ket street. Hav- -
ing a full Supply of .Workmen icho underttanai
their business, the subscriber fUelt confidence! in-hi-

assurance to the public that orders for work
liberty and freedom to treat of these matters, IN THEPRESIDENTTHE VICECgotttrsAtiiinion Chemistry and Natural P.hila- -
in sflfch order as, m their judgment, shell T1ELD !Ifcilj Psle'a Moral PhilDsephyNatufaLTbeo-- .

Evidences of Christianity nd Stuart's seemi fittest; and that .every member of the

you as the champion of the defenceless and
suffering inhabitants! of Florida,- - whilst
they will e ver remember that your bravery,
humanity,-an- d patriotismt carried you to
the field of battle, fearless1 of the conse-
quences, and without awaiting the ceremo-
ny of a special order. The result has de-
monstrated the wisdom and propriety of
your prompt and energetic movement. '

We tender our jcongraiuiations upon
your safe 'return to! the bosom of your
friends, and beg youjto receive, the assu-
rances of our friendly regard and esteem.

COMMITTEE.

I ?

On Friday evening! last a shower ofgaiUUiouse hath like Ireetiom from all im
Sword's pocket Aihjtma
Presby teiian Pocklt Calendar.
I., : 1 : TURNER i

in hie line wif always be executed immediately J
and in a niannej to give the m-- t entire eaflsjacf
tion. To this he pledges himself : His work wilf
be warranted, j i

Jle0l4rrluIossplry, 4I ,

Dam nhlets fell UDon the devoted Post Of--be HUGHES. eadimerit, Imprison merit, and rnoiestation a a : ' - i x

b, Jan 25th,
;

; ' ;. Fer. .Session
f if Gontiiiigent fund
! WJ.mi. . t

Raleig ptfer than by censure of the House iitseli; fice of this place, linder the frank ot: that18jJC He would also sare that he lias now on;

00
5d
i
i

00
00

t I .. i - i:i j : 3. tor fctr concerning any speaking, reasoning, disttnguisncu luncttpnary Aiauin -- v an iu- -
I- -

Uorichntonr9l rub ais rca f or declartra of any matter or matters, touch- - ren. I nese pampmets were oi course aiemaie Seminary. superior manner, and of the best materiel; &tieh as
$5 inn' tne rarnament or raraament business, i reciu w vauuusuuimiuciB ui wc iuwumtfi s. wist f r"ritexeicisesj of thlis Institution were re-- AndUhatj, if any of the said members be and County of Madisori

;'tWn'nii Bronze J do.
l)iawiogoA Painting water

jj vp;;C4lurssprsessVI :'
. l

; Trnd4 per seasi 4'
i B ;iiniarl nn lat lrnAi J in ttiia minth 11 n This neat little electioneering documentComplained of, and questioned for cny thing$3 00

$10 00 der the Condoct of he forraer very competent idone, ot said in Parliament, the same is to Head Quarters Westers Department
Mobile, March 2ClA, 1830,

is entitled " Northern Sentiments upon the
movements of the Abolitionists" anil emurojoiental Needle work in alt and accomplished Tutoresses, Mrs. Polk and
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lia tlitilirine... 'F'hft Trnstpes renp.w ihAnmnrits Taneties. Per sess. I. $5 00 .be shown to the kiu. by the ; advice and
consent, bt all the Cuimnons, assembled in Gentlemen, I have received with deepbraces, within the compass ofisixieen pags,

IS EWE 8. GI G !!

CAS HYALLS, jc.
yTovVrnaiefit of thebool, jwil bestiricily ancca ihey formerly gavejas .ro the great adtan-f.WDtUn- d

it? Willi be conducted ore the flafiu of tliis School J If henhh. uuiet. moral and
k r 1 the Proceedings of the Anli-Abohon- istIfarl'tament, betore tue kit52 ctve creu&nce

Rctples laid down in Mrs. Hutchison's View ot liternrvifistriictinri be aimed at. thev av with meeting at Albany, Mr. VanjBuren's letter
from Owasco to a gentleman in Gebrgia,jto arty private in for mat ion." f

nnhi if.. !rtme ''Ed'ocatinl'i already- before the confluence that there are tew institutions more W- The sovereipn iuSt alluded to, sir, onI
npon the State Question, nj extract Jupon$ if instruction, i now practised by the likely to afford them than this. 'learning tb is! audacious avowal of right on

exWnsively Inseful Schools in our Country, :. 'iiiui uuMJbin;s. the part iof the Commons, was extremely Governor M a rcy's Message; and the speech
jtndignant: he H,nlvU the bodv, and, call of Mr. Wright of New orkJ, in the Sen- -ilthe i(joted ajj far as shall be deemed pracii- -

Morgahton Nov. 7th I835tf 16.
- f" t . At

sensibility and gratitude, your friendly
greeting, with the accompanying resolu-
tions of the citizens of Mobile, unanimous-
ly approving my late movement against tlie
Seminole Indians. N.

I can but repeat to you what 1 have said
to" our. friends and fellow citizens of Flori-
da, and particularly of Tallahassee and
Pensacola, that the movements and meas-
ures which they and you so cordially ap-

prove, were called for by the sad disasters
which our frontier, inhabitants, and bur
exposed small detachments of officers and

Persons Wish ing such articles will please gife
the subsciiher jn cull, and ihey can at.ll times be
acX)nitnodaled on very reasonable terms. ? I

U JOHNI.SHAVfcR.l-Snlisbury-

March 12, 18S6 37if j;

Lincolntoii Races. ! !

rEltlK Spring Races over the Lincoln Cotirse,

nte, upon the dispoKilton ot ane Aooiitionfind for the journals, struck out the resolu
For Sale or llrnt. petitions. I I

WILL rent or sell oo good terms, mv esiab- -

i,Weand pery iftort used to promote the im-- 1;

Vemeoj fef the pupils whether in a mor al, per-fsooal-
pr

Rental jit of view. ) ,
Fiftaand guardians are respectfully re-vst- ed

tdres3 their daughters and wards with
?Pt plamness and to itate whai Church they

J ' j j

:i 'Byardi id hialilv reanootfiMa fWmiliPH mv he

Jow, sir, I propose that we shall rn ell
Ihings, conform to the right royalprtctdent.east of the - touit booseushuint a few; doors

JL will commence on Wednetdey, the! 18ih

The major portion! ot Miis pampmets
is of old date, and has been already
submitted to the ngitl ordeal of political
criticisn. The paityrconnxion, bdaring,
and tendency of these jpapersj we shall not

reet. Ii has been occuin-- Salisbury, on Alain s Let rthere be no nait-wa- y worK. L.ct us
iay nf May next, and continue fuar days.; Free, as a 1 avera for ar number j of years, and

carrf out the glorious example in all itsmight be made oiie of the best stands for busi tor all horses, mares, geldings and cotw Q3jcci
to the-mle- s and reguiaUorta of the Jucky Club lenjrib, breadth, ana proportions.LMloeikt S40 uerseasinn . ness in Ifown. 1 wilt sell the House and r urni- -

1 If; however, the honorable Senator willirct HaVa lhrou milo Knato ! ilcdrcpetent J tare f together orj separately. . Auj industrious,ucaugni as Boon as
PowaSiied. r

cwisbtrv L Jh i i W i ft : t fLo 5
aitenuve person pan maae me money oui ot me
House before I w ill require it.

not go the whole recommend Jiim to come
Its ear to it as he can, and I numbly sub-

mit to him whether be had not better so a--

W v mm mm f mm. a w ikiiu i Cj t

Second days Rncft, two mile heats; p

'Third day's Race, one mile heats. j

; Fourth day race will be set apart for colls

- y f t vw a v

men wnain tne limits oi.my raiuiary com-
mand, had suddenly sulfered; disasters
which our frontier inhabitants, and our ex-

posed small detachments of officers aad
men within the limits of my military com-
mand, had suddenly sufiered ; disasters
which made it my bounden duty promptly
to afford a remedy, by repairing with a suit--

pretend at this time to discuss, liut tne
fct thai they are franked rjy the econd
officer in the Government, apd that pfiicer
loo a candidate fur the Vice lrcsideny, de-setv- es

a serious comffient. One 0f the
boldest, most striking! and qiost aldrming
innovations upon the Jisagc pf our govern-

ment, is the free and extensive use Which

is made, at the present day, pf the franking

N. B.ll will still continue tu entertain uiy oldC0M2rtIS5I0Itf mend, or rather to modify, his resolutionfrom two to three years old. Two mile beats;
triends and customers as usual. i fifty dollars entrance, one half forfeit.' Colts i thatS we may invite the President of the U--ri AND ' ! - i

! : .1 .1
may be entered one month before the races, prlai States to visit tbis j body, and be him- -
nyjume previous to the evenin3 before racing. j crbe instrument by which; this ftain onCclelrated FiMfting( JACK, able force, if possible, to the scene of xte

L.r f j if.. ii..TheA:t Fiiyettbvilic, N. Gi wenuemen wnumay ,,gn entering a uij w bur vnoceedircsshould beremdved. I would
run on any AJi me re&pecHTe oays, win oe reqmr-- I i i -

I nrnnmR 'such aii mvse; privilege, ior party oojecis. iuu jwy
jects solely, by men in high! office.

rioij, in oruer 10 eearcn joranu cnaatue ite
savage foe, Without waiting forformat or-de-rs,

or a formal plan of'operations , by a
i 7 Sobscribers,! successors to the old For-- ed to pay his entrance money the evening pr I ""3""?. 3

(T. if 11 WOUIU; WO WVIWVIIbU w IWW ugaiust lilb It has been well remarked oy mat intrem HjiL commenc.hts Spring season at the
v.. stable U the Proprietor, on Tuesday the itresolution even so amended, If am afraidBv order of the Jockv Club, I junior of little --experience in this species of

15th In; next, pid foe of corruption, that, 1 what yester-
day vrvufact, to-d- ay is doeirjrte. One pronot be courteous to adopt such a--would

; wdingfHoose bf Willktogs fit Co:, offer
"riTice8 to the Merchants ot Rowan, and
fior. Thesit nowllge bf the business

tJSbj.experjeeee wii h strict and personalSall Goods fentrosiedl to theni, will,

A. II. LUKUT.6, SecTry, wartare a plan oi operations most prooa-- ;
, andend on Saturday tlSth June
rates of $2fctsh the single yisiat the low ; $4 March 19, 1836 5w35 bly founded upon (Systems of European fjcedent begets another t hey soon, accuthe season, to be pain in the season, and So to Tactics, which are known to have as lituem loai me insurance money

course. ; dui i again recommend tne non
oraolo Senator to think of thej matter, and
givei his. proceeding tbe shape I propose.
The Senator, I see signifies his dissent, and

mulate. And constitute cw." wncn.me
use of the frank was first attempted, feimplyI - m .

giTe g'ctieral satisfaction; their Store Ins"? a Pr? oe
rel llouses being detached frooi other W1 " f ;

m every --instance wuen tne Iact application to operations against the prowl- -
ing savage as they have against a ganofhon.1. . ft m

NORTH CAROLINA CONVENTION.

Sobscriber9 have in Press 'and willTHE piblisb.Tbe PROCEEDINGS
theW23.ar tAA M .-- a f I is ascertained. r property cnangeo:. All with a view to promote or deieat ine,poim--

--e txieaLf niin oaa' m. Jn c 1 mares brought to Polaski, will be considered as I fear we must swallow the dose as be has gry wolves, or a flock ot vultures either oi Lcat fortunes of individuals the DQianess
them to be found cy punished,must oe sougnv

.a ,FTculld for ihe business. Cotton and AN D DEBATES of the Convention, called I prepared it; but hoping: that my suggestion j an(j noveXy cf the undertaking produced a
in 1335, to imend the Constitution of North f miahtbe favorably received, 1. had this mor-- I rtr iirnri: and 'indignation in the

f ? r- PNuce received for storageae,t F?,ttl M-- advances, mads on the n.iin.. ohioK will Cnk;n;n .ui nji I :. j .rL- . : . . . 01 w l- - p ?

put by tie season asd charged 4 accordingly, un-

less othr wised ordered when first pau Care
will be taken t present accident, but 1 will not
be liable for any that, may happen.
. i Customers to Palaski need be nnder no fear of
bein? detained! as is too often i! the case with

"-- !T -.- ...-uw. w?,e."'iUa. peiore. coming nere, carriea out too nnuytR mind . and even the recKiess panifJ UhoJe scene m myiown mind. ; fim instead of yielding a ready and" blind
M :" Se 13 ELD EN. . . f m- --. . I TT I f I - : . I o 1.1 U. inninna nret (ITfa 9lt(1

tioo or .Uejeeuui. Ihe Work will considerable I rnaa imaginea, sir, toe oeaaie cpnveneu, i apnrooauon, wugm MiguiM"!''--- -
Esq.. Michael exceed SOO Ii naares. and the ruonsners flatter 1 mememocrs in their seais; our faithful Sec- - 1 for the proceeding. But, now,
Esq., Thomas

oJohp Morphy

20th 183q.-:Sm- -3l.

tnemseives tnat tbe
, palliations
style of its execution wip do rotary at bis post. The approach of the these sentiments of unfamiliar repugnance

theeeantryl TheEi President w announced. Immediately our to a daring and extraordinary practice haveno discredit to tbe ressof

Jacks, oinless he should be too thronged. And L
will heretemark,hi colts are of ihe first oHer, as
a proof of which, his, yearling mule colts have
been 6oljJ in he neighborhood for 75 eachj

, I deeo the pescriptioo and Pedigree of Pulas-
ki unnecessary as be is so well known, further

for and attacked whenever fbund. Govern j

ed by this simple plan of operations, de--

rived not from shreds and patches of com-

pilations ofEuropean Books, but from the.
experience of the most successful of our
American commanders, I did not hesitate
to pursue the enemy whithersoever I had f
reason to calculate on being able to find
him in force. I accordingly found and met
him in battle, and finally subdued, and
compelled him to iue for peace. ; '

Whether he is, or is not sufficienUy beat-

en to meet the wiihes of oor public func
imnaries. deemed bv. tome of our old

dition will be limited, and tbe price id Subscrtil c,;afi,ftLirm- - - .n A.nrt I OW!.r Pntirelvl "The use of tanvas
oers, inree uoiiars, la neat binding. Ml i r l Laj.. ii J. -- ..jiui. ir w n nfflepe in thpnvern- -

Persons desiroas of obtatninff the Debates will rc,?wu ." vj f hhi.j , u.u.j '- --' ' . 7 : ,
y i Luetic vjiwy "r"-- o .7 T. jthan to fay, that he came of. a long Itted breed, I pese notify es at as early a period aS praetica- - I n?UBces, jxcugyri ij,fe tous

hiiradsirejliving to the advanced ageof 97 j tie. ; I . .
' ! Representatives-- Afc. $c 6ft, takes his

4CHEii who ran .come well
wUl fiod Salisbury an advantage- -

Schooi: ; ,The appUcani abould
Rta i w hat veatertiav was racr. vo-ti-av is owr " - i - -

vars. fas aDnears by former I adverUsement of VJOSEH GALES Sc s6n. too at the door, and, in a distinct and firm frine I It is now the settled usage of thej
.r t" weeit and l um cKIr uT7,0 iPm;Amt kf the U. rnnntrv to frank: not onlv nublic docui,anq ne is r years, oia uu aptu. Raleigh, March 14. 1836. H " 1 w K i V ;av W i,i - , ti; : - I . i . Mr --Jmrlfbal getter. Araies? h He enters- - We use from our ments, oui opinions, comiug f t- - : r. . .

mftrA .Mnaki Vhah mv.elf of iud- -
Mr.tlaWKinfj

wSft .'.Wpd-fe- the Sophomore Class of a m vigor, and a sure

? tSS1'15- - 'k- - T ft:,: v Fan4Tifl6.:iredfal Co,
:JOS. fJHAMIS t f - I I ' . !r i0B PRINTING seats, inv nltcfAninfv in tha vnfh friends. I everv ouarter. to answer the traiwcir: v?I rrZi"I 4!

March 8 8w55 selfish and ing, I have not taken upon to decide.
diftiviav mnnrpd nn 'ttm MimtunanpM of ma I pnnaot nartv.or to serve tnetrrm Mares left with me to be pot; to Pulaski :Of every description neatttj Or. hm for mv avn nan t nave noi auouut

ball be well taken care Dt oo accommoGaung-- i

i. ORe.aV.tlUS pBmCe--9 ilr Cittep ud dkfieij, ir, ri boo
1

efficerfraaks for anbtber nd each; for him-- bat that the metfueoC, punuDnent g.en
W m w.9Amwt will be prompt! teims.j tliendedto.it ;i
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